
relation to ltie organization of the militia of the Uni- 
ted States. 

On motion of Mr Gilmer the above documents 
wore ordered to lie on the table 

1 h-* engrossed bill concerning Robert F P idle 
ton and ilir«m Child .va taken up on motion of Mr 
Taylor un t pas-ed. 

Mr Rive* of Campbell, rlfoved the reconsideration 
ol tlie vote of yC'terJ.iy, rejecting the bill f»r the 
regulation ui'the mi-.mer of gran'iug license so rc- 
t nl ardent s »r"s, w!iu*h wus agreed In; and on uio- 
* ion oi Mr Miller of Powhatan, ibe vote on tho en- 

'n? of lie b i! was recall idcredva::d it was re- 
( >iu:nite 

On motion of Mr VvVi isms of SJienninloah, the 
bill lo amend !> art t.» re in to into oin* the acrcral 
nets concorniuff piibl.e landings, was taken up, read a 
tl»rd jtime and passed. 

On motion of Mr Carskadm, n report uftho com 
mittee of Schools mid Colleges on certain resolutions, 
declaring it inexpedient to make a further appropri- 
ation 'n the Primary School f\uu\, was token up. 

Mr Carskadon moved to strike out the word "in- 
expedient,’' and insert "is reasonable.” This m > 

tion was supoortod by Mr Rives of Cumpbeil. who 
stated that then* was now a surplus hi the literary 
fund, which gave the legislature the power to make 
this app-opriation; while the necessity for it had 
been proved by tlio reports of the commissioners 
from every ci unty, in wliich it was declared that 
their quotas were not sufficient. 

Mr Idppes offered some remarks in opp osition to 
I lie motion of Mr Carskudon. 'Pile question bein'' 
taken, it was agreed to, and tin* report was recon”- 
milted. * 

'Pile following engrossed bills were road e. 3,! time 
and pasic.l — Concerning Ijli&lm Coluson—Incorpo- 
rating tbe Fredericksburg Aqueduct Company—To 
authorize h sepirate election at Occoquan in the 
county of Prince William—To authorize a separate c’cction at Fuqua’s store in the coant.y of Charlotte 
— Further to regulate the practice of sueing out an i 
prosecuting writs of scire facial — Incorporating the 
Puicas’le and Buchanan Turnpike Company—Con- 
cerning the devisees of Creed Tanner—To amend 
an act incorporating a company for the construc- 
tion of a turnpike from Winchester to Siniihtidil — 

To incorporate the Lynchburg and New River Rail 
Road Company. 

The bill regulating certain tolls on the Konawha 
Turnpike, was read a second time [This bill pro vidcs fur the reduction of the toils of the stages of 
Porter and Beiden.] 

Mr Goode moved 1 he indefinite postponement of 
the bill. This motion was debated at considerable 
length. Messrs Goode and Green, sunorting; and 
Messrs oummore, ^iniborno, Lieigh, Terrill and 
Williams of Shenandoah, opposing it 

The motion to postpone was rejected by a vote uf 
36 to 43, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed. 

Rhe bill authorizing James Toncrav '.o erect cer- 
tain bridges in Wythe and Washington counties, 
was taken upon its second reading, and on inotiou 
of Mr Keller, indefinitely postponed 

The bill to amend the several acts cono?rn'n^ the 
Court of Appeals and the Special Court of Appeals, 

was taken up, and after some conversation between 
Messrs Mason of Frederick, Summers, and Mayse, 
concerning the location of the proposed brancli of 
that Court west of the Allcghames—ihe bill was, 
on motion of Mr Summers, laid on the table. 

The report of the committee of Finance, recom- 
mending a reference of the accounts of the late 
Gen. Tho. Nelson to the Auditors for adjustment, 
was agreed to. 

Mr Lucas reported a bill fur the repairing of the 
public arms, die. which was twice read and com- 
mitted. 

The bill authorizing .Times Toncray to erect cer 
tain toll bridges in Wythe and Washington, was on 
motion of Mr Keeler, postponed indefinitely. The House adjourned. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
Monday, March 23. 1831 

i iic Senate have passed the bills—I, To revive 
and amend tno s ‘veral acts to authorize a lottery 
and the sale of certain lots in the town of Ports 
mouth; 2, Amending the act authorizing separate elections in Preston and Hampshire; 3. Author aino- 
separate elections in Frederick and Morgan; 4, 
Concerning lands delinquent for non payment of 
taSes; 5, Concerning the appointment of commis- 
sioners for the Kenavvha road and river, and the 
Blue lidgecahol; 6, Authorizing a separate elect ion 
m the X roads in Albemarle; 7, To provide for 
opening a road from Richmond to Fredericksburg. 
(The last 4 with amendments.) 

They insist on th*»ir amendment to the bill author- 
izing Bon dura lit and Lewis to erect a dam at Gools- 
by's falls over James river. 

They have rejected tho b 1 is—I, To provide for 
constructing a road from Guyandotte to its intersec- 
tion with the Kenawha turnpike; 2, Releasing to 
Tho. M. Johnson tho Commonwealth's title to a 
tract of’ land. 

On motion of Mr Mayse, leave was given to bring in a bill authorizing the Board of Public Works to 
subscribe for 2—5 of the stock of the Jackson's river 
turnpike. 

Rills passed—1, Incorporating the Nansemond 
and Norfolk turnpiko company; 2, Incorporating the Scott and Russell turnpike company; 3, Further 
directing the course of administration of personal 
assetts; 4, Authorizing a separate election in the 
county of Goochland. 

The engrossed hi 1 making further provision for 
extending the Kenawha turnpik? to Bi.o- Sandy river 
was taken up. wi.rmly supported by Messrs Summers, 
Lokine and opurlocku, opposed by Mrsst.s Claiborne 
and Witcher, and pn?sed. ayes 56. noes 43. (Tins bill proposes to complete the turnpike from Charles 
town, Ken. to the Ohio, about' 30 miles, and as 
opening a communication through the centre of Va. 
is an important and baoeficient measure, it bcunr 
certain that, travelling from the wesi to the east, has a strong tendency to take that direction. The 
road had been authorized by a previous ac, end 
such a sum appropriated as was necessary to meet 
the contracts of the undertakers. They however, 
bidding too low and failing to execute their con- 
tracts, a larthcr appropriation became necessary. 
These circumstances were staled in debate, as well 
ns the supposed improper location of the road 
through the inllueuco ot the superintendent, Ylf 1* Scales.) 

ukiNkUAL ELECTION LAW. 
Tlie bili concerning the general elections was 

ia»cen up on motion of Mr. Morris,and read. (Tins is a b;li of immense length, digesting into one Jaw, oil the Lws relating to elections, reconciling-them where they confl.cted, and suporadJirtg various new 
provisions, suggested by experience ) 

On tlio question to designate he month f-r hold 
;ng the elections the pre-set:', year. 

Air Morris in jveii the month of Mav. 
Air Hail mov-d August, b it withdrew it open A’r Jenin’s moving September. 
Air. B iyiy m .vi-o June. 
xAlr. t-ip itiocke renew.id the motion lor August Air. MeM-iimn suppojtod ^September. Mr Moris .Mating- that no h .d moved May at the 

an Man ce ol the C jiumitteu. who ad ipted it at a time when they tmricf U, |, !; would have passed soon- 
er. now withdrew tint pr .pos lion ond supported 

.Mr. Terrill moved July, 
Mr. Marshall opposed*.! mo a? interferincr with th" harvest. *• 

Mr Claiborne supported \jav 
Mr. Witcher opposed May and support*! August. Mr. Claiborne wi ndrow May. 
Mr.. Hart supported August—»s it was B(.cc,Bary for candidates to take a l.tile circuit before the 

electi n. 

September was then rejected, ond August adopted 
—nyew 33, riot.-? 4 l 

On the q iesiiou of designating the month for holding elections after tlie present year, Mr. Morris 
py msf ruction of the < '-mmitf ce. moved to fi* upon 

\ flie month of April, declaring his individual prefer- 
once for August. 

Mr. Spurlocke moved lh« month of August, and as- 
signed Ins reasons for preferring that season. 

Mr. McMahon gtippot L •<! tT.o prr;v>y:*: •< |n e 

; ^,:S't3t, mid as.-igtied h:s read ms for prcferrm ? i|iat 
month. 

Mr. Itayly supported April a? cutting off elev i m- 
I eering. 

Mr Brodnax aL?o supported April, viewin'? the 
possibility ol the elections being put off to a line pe- riod ol tbo year with more alarm than any tiu'iig which had occurred for 25 years—beii'-v.ng that tj(, 

I thing would li ive smcii a tendency to demoralize ihe 
c-uflinunirv througii the influence of electioneering’ lie preferred April, but was willing to compromise tor May. 

Mr. Morris staled his views at considerable length 
, upon the advantages and disadvantages of the "e 
sportive months mentioned, and for preferrin«? Apr* Considerable further discussion ensued ^ainoiA? i Messrs. Brodnax, Leigh, Williams or Shnandoah. 

| ,,avis of Orange, Watts, and Marshall, when the 
question was taken on adopting August and reiecied 
—ayes 19, noes 96. 

April was then adopted nearly unanimously, af- 
ter which the bill was passed—when, the lloii-sc 
adjourned. 

L iie StocK for a proposed Rail—road between Bos- 
ton and Lowell is at 15 per cent advance. 

I ho tolls on the Chesapeake and Delaware canal, last week, amounted to eighteen hundred dollars. 

00“ W* are requested to sav that I*£Be U. Withered, K>ij of Greenbrier, will be a candidate for Congress ai the next 
election 

00“ We art- requested to say that John Mato, Esq of 
t.reenbrier. will be a candidate for Congress at the next election. 

00“ VV* arP requested to say that W.\t C. MosnT, Esq will 
be a candidate for tlemico county at the next election 

— 

i X>EiLTHS, 
Yesterday morning, after a lingering ilhiess, Miss Nancv Tin- 

wf.r, m the 58tb year of her age. Her friends and acquain lances are requested to attend her funeral ibis morniii'’, at 10 
o’clock, from her late rc*ideuce on Church Hill. 

CO 3133 E RC1A L 
1 U.S. Bank Stock.—230 Shares were sold at the 
N. \ one Stork and Exchange Board on the °51h 

i inst. nt $127j. 
Exciianok on London, at New York, March 21— 

6^a7 per cent. prem. 

List ot Produce, tfcc. passed down the 
i Canal, through the Lower Lodes: 
! March 2C—43 hhds tobacco, 10 bush corn, 100 bush liran, " tons stone, 3 cords wood, 5 tons sand, 19 boats, 13 coaLdo 
; 2370 bush coal. • 

March 27.—59 hhds tobacco, 1 hhd stems, 43 boxes and 23 
kegs manufactured tobacco, 1,118 hbls flour, 16 bush wheal I 250 do corn, 4 bids whiskey, 10 roll* leather, 10 ba»s feaihei* 

| 400 lbs hemp. 100 do brown sugar, 2,500 do furniture, 1 load 
kftS 300 hoop |H>le>q 33 boats, 7 coal do, 1437 bush coal. 

! 
_ 

New Vork, March 25—2 P. M. 
I HE MARKET to-day is much as yesterday, but littl* 

doing in Flour. Small sales are making, but the market gives 
way at once if crowded. Most of the arrival* are stormy 

_PORT Of' RICHMOND. 
sailed; Sciir [-aura Jane, Creighton, lor Gosport, stone. 

Schr Thomas, Jenkins, for York River. 
Schr Caroline, Sears, lor Sanwich, (Mass.) with coal. 
Steamboat Potomac, Jenkins, for Alexandria and Washing- 

ton, via Norfolk, with freight and passengers. 

MEMORANDA. 
Hrig \ olader, fitch, 39 days from Norfolk, with 35 emigrants, arrived at Liberia 12th Jan. and sailed same day to the lee- 

ward. 
Sclirs (has King, Smifli, and Jas. Fisher, Somers, cleared 

at N. York on Friday for Uiclanond. 
Schr Louisa, f arris, from Norfolk, arrived at Providence on 

Tnursday. 
PHILADELPHIA, Match 26.— Chi, ship Tally-Ho, Fisher, 

Liverpool. 
The schr reported ashore on Phoenix Island, is the Mary Virgin- 

ia, Sweezy, from Madeira, hound to this port. The car°o has 
been saved in a good stale and sent to Wilmington, Del.3 The 
s^hGtT^xpemef^wdHK^oMjfi^^ 

ocr kei-uiioLs noticoir"i 
31>t inst Divine service will be held in the Catholic Church 
of this city, when a Discourse, appropriate to the occasion, wpi 
be delivered. Service tocommence at 10 o’clock. And in the 
same Charcli. o;i Friday, the 1st of April, at half past 4, P. M., 
a sermon on the Crucifixion will be preached inar29—2t 

0^7“ NOTICE.—A Discourse will be delivered in The 
Capitol on Sunday ensuing, commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
by a Layman.__ mar 23 

NEW YORK LINE 
For New York, the regular packet schr EF- 

FORT, Foudhaji. Master. For freight or passage, 
having good accommodations, apply to the Mas- 
ter on hoard, in the Dock, or to 

mar 28—3t DAVENPORT. ALLEN & Co 

SPltiNG GOODS. 
Tuesday, 29th March. 
P received by rhn Packet Effort, and now 

opening a( R. H. JENKINS’, a choice selec- 
tion i>f new style und fashionable Spring Goods, re- 
ceived by tho last orrivals from France and England, at New Y«.ik; consisting of 
Changeable Dolmans 
Rich painted muslins 
Plain pink French ginghams 
Printed Eawrenteens 
Painted and corded striped ginghams 
Mandarecns and Phillipines 
An exlonsive assortment of Parisian stripe, and Mo- 

saic figured, spring calicoes 
A variety of (lie latest slyle silk gunzo ami crape dress hdkfs. and scarfs 
Cadies’ and gentlemens’ best liorseskin gloves Fine and common do mitts 
Rich gauze cap and bonnet ribbons m 

lies', qiniity Pongee ami silk flog and brmdann.1 hdkfs 
A /lew and beautiful style spring bells 
Lemon pink, blue and salmon gro de Napa 
Green barege, for veils 
Uobbiner trimming, cap edg-ngTand footin'* hces, of 

nil widths 
ivirn iaco collars, capes, pciererns, iiorcilas, cncmi- 

se»tB, caps, nnd crazy jeans 
Lace cuffs and infants’ caps 
2 cases ladies’ duns'ab e bafs 
1 do inisFCs’ do do of superior manufac- 

ture In any yet offered, and new shape 
1 case yellow and black Navarinoes 

Also, on extensive assortment of rich fancy nnd sta- 
ple Dry G «ods, received by previous arrivals 
Persons about leaving tin: cd v, who are desirous 

of purchasing the latest and most fashionable Spn g 
Goods, for dress of every description, or Irish and 
(r ”-rn m Shirting Linens, of the must approved bleach, 
nnd a' price* which chal'en_re a comnstitiou. would 
do Wfli to cal; and examine the assortment,at 

II II JENKINS’, 
mar 2H Linen nnd Fancy Dry (roori S:ore. 

WSSTjERW Altfiff. 
ET1MIS TAVERN, situated m the Di>y of R cli- 
A rnond, bn I7;!r, rr Val'ev Street, and f,r many 1 

year* in ttie occupancy of Mr. Claiborne L. Thomas, 
has been recently taken by tbe subscribers. 

I Tiie public are respectfully informed, »liat they arc 

fully prepared to en'ertam cornpanv: and tbai every 
endeavor will be us- d to give entire uniisfaction. 

A continuance of the patronage of ‘he Western 
Trad'T* in Stuck, and of the termer rwstomrrs of 
this Stand genirally, is particularly solicited. 

All the houses belonging to the establ shmen‘ aro 

undergoing «'iHidcable repair and improvement; 
•and Imv.ng sundry large Lots, substantially enclosed, 
and conveniently arranged, they can afford accom 
rnodation* for every k;nd of Slock, and to any extent 
that mnv be desired. JOHN WYSB. 

mr 2f>-«fC(!2t NERVAll BARNES. 
• 

Youlfe’s Patent Shot. 
| U AA Bag- landing—for sule bv 

j OJJvJ mar 29-3t OTIS, DUNLOP & CO. 

DY MOCK S A’nLst'*» and Rn.rli»h 
Dictionary—just received, for tale, by I mar 
_ 

R J SMITH. 

S*IA MESI5 TWINS—IIy the Author of Pelham, 
the Disowned, iv,c.—just received, for sale, bv 

| mar 29 Ft J. SMITH. 

Journeymen Painters Wanted. 
r|,WO or three steady good workmen, 

Will meet with constant employ men t, on appli- 
j cation io the subscriber. 

d N »ne except first rate workmen, need apply. 
1 mar 29-3t HENRY WM. GEOGHEGAN. 

Partner Wanted. 
~~ 

j A Gentleman who has a pmall capital which lie 
j v islies to invest in a safe and profitable busi- 
j nes,“would be glad to receive proposals on the aub- 
j'’cl from any peraon in a business, nlrendy establish- 

jed willing to make such an arrangement. 
J Letters addressed to E. F with the real name and 
I depcriplion of the business, mny be left with Win 
j Mitchell, Jr. Jeweller, Mam streor. 
I inur 29 eo3t 

Wines, Raisins, ttr. 
Landing FOR Sai.e, 

O Qr. casks French M. wine 
10 cases Muscat do 

124 boxes bunch raisins 
12 bbls apple brandy 
43 boxes mould candle 
mar 29-3t DAVENPORT, ALLEN & CO. 

Digger’s Prize Office. 
THIS DAY! 

$30,000 ! 
Union Canal Lottery, No. C, 

Drawing to be received TO-DAY. 
.51 Number Lottery—ti Drawn IJailots. 

CAPITALS .' 
1 ol £30,000 I 
I of 10,000 | 
! of 5,000 
1 of 4 000 I 

I of $3,000 
1 ot' 2 452 
a of 1,000 

10 of U00 
Oc,U- OiC. 

Tickets £10—Halves $5—Quarters £2 50. 
i in? Capital Prizqf continue to be sold and 

pmd nt sight, ao usual, at the Exchange and Lottery 
otlice of TIIO B. BIGGER, 

mar 29 

MANAGERS’ oFfIOE~ 
Union Canal Lottery, Ao. G, 
Drawing to be received TO-DAY 

SCHEME: 
1 Prize of £30,000 is £30,000 1 do 10,000 is 10,000 
1 do 5.000 is 5,000 
I do 4,000 is 4,000 
5 do 1,000 is 5,000 

1° do 500 is 5,000 
&.C &C &C 

Tickets £10—Halves 5—Quarters 2 50. 

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No. G, 
To be drawn To-Dav, and the drawing received 

on Thursday. 
SCHEME: 

2 prizes of £10,000 is $20,000 
2 do 5,000 is 10,000 

I 2 do 3,000 is G.000 
4 do 1 ,665 is 6,600 

f0 do 1,000 is 10,000 
10 do 500 is 5,000 

&.C. &.C. &.C. 
Tickets £5, halves 2 50, quarters 1 25. 

Dismal Swamp Canal Lottery, ('lass No. 9, to be 
drawn in this city on Friday, [1st April,] at the Eagle 
Hotel, at 4 o’clock in the afternoon. 

SCHEME: 
J i'rizn oi $10,000 
1 d» 5,000 
1 do 3,000 

1 l’rize of si,800 
6 do 1,000 

19 do 500 
Ubl VV/L. V\_ V 

Tickets £ 1—Halves 2—Quarters 1. 
Tickets for sale at th's Office, either by the pack- 

age, or nt retail. YATES & MclNTYRE. 
_mar 29 
_ Managers. 

TO PEHSOjYS EY VIRGINIA, 
Owning Military Lands in Kentucky. 

ILive in Hickman county, Kentucky, at Columtnis or Iron 
Banks, on the MUsissippi River; I am the surveyor of the 

Virginia Militaiy Land* on State Establishment. and have sur- 
veyed a gond many of them south west of the Tennessee river, 
since the death of my predecessor, Maj VVm Croghan;—I am 
agent for a number of persons owning those lands, and would 
willingly act for others who may think proper to entrust their 

| business with me 1 am probably belter acquainted with the 
j situation of those lauds, than any other person; be that as it 
| may, they want attention; and whether they employ me or not, 

1 would advise the owners to pay immediate attention to them: 
some ol which have been pi'.laged of their timber, some hev* 
been cnteied as Warrant Lands and persons living on them, 
and the occupant laws of our state may, after a while, put the 
owners to considerable expense and trouble. I have guarded 
many of those lands as well as 1 could, without having more 

authority. There arc large bodies of those Military Lands lying 
I together, and hut few persons living on them, some with leases” 
but more squatters, not calculated to enhance their value. There i 

I are ten or twelve miles square of those lauds, near me, of which 
| 1 would advise the owners (knowing it to he for their interest,) 

1 

( if 'ell a small part, say two or three hundred acres out of each 
l.bOO acre trad, even at a low price,•nd I am confident, Uiat 
in two or three years it would enhance the value of the balance 
o double or treble what the whole tract would be woith, to re- 

main as it now is Persons buying and settling on part, would 
take care of the balance and induce others to come into the 
rieigbotirliood; and it is a settlement that gives value to land. 
I would act as agent for owners of lands on the Cumberland 
and Tennessee rivers, as well as south west of Tennessee, 
wheie I live, on as good terms as any one who will attend as he 
ought, to the business. I shall give no references for recom- 
mendations; 1 am well known in Kentucky, and have someac- 
qtiainiancM in my native state, Virginia; if persons have not 
confidence in me, 1 do not desire their business; if I get no 
agencies, I am willing to spend a trifle in giving the owners of 
those lands, this notice. There are many of the Military I-ands south west of the Tennessee river, that arc interfered 
with by I reasury \\ arrant claims, and are in possession of the 
Claimants or their f euauts, some of which are not worth a law 
sun in the Kederal Court, and if Congress are disposed to do 
justice towards the Officers and Soldiers of the Virginia State 
Line, they should softer the owners to withdraw them and pro- 
cure scrip for the amount of tlieii Warrants, or they will cer- 
tainly he in a worse situation than those who neglected to locate 
their warrants at all. RICHARD TAYLOR, Jr. 

Columbus, Hickman county, Ky. Jan. 29,1831. 
mar 11—lawlOt 

It I E G O. 
This thorough bred horse will stand 

the ensuing season at my farm called Ma- 
chtimps, in the county of Hanover, 5 miles 
from the court house and 16 from Rich- 

mond—Sr a son to commence the 15th of Feb. and ex- 
pire the 15th of July— price ?0 dollars, payable by fifteen, if paid by the latter period—thirty dollars to 
insure—pasturage gratis, but mo responsibility for 
accidents or escapes. Kicgo is a black, full sixteen 

; hands high, and possessed cf great hone and muscle. 
: Two mf Riego's colts have been trained, ami each of 
them gave strong evidences of Capacity for the turf:— I One of them won her sweepstake in fine style over 

i the Campfield course, and could not now be purcha- sed of her owner for a thousand dollars. Hirgo was 

j got by Francisco, (esteemed by the late Mr. Minge, 
; one«t>f the best horses ever trained at his stable,) his 
: dam by the imported horse, Young Sir IVter Teazle, 
1 pi-aod dam the imported mare Cast ran ire, (dsm of Sir 
! g g »>> Rockingham, g g g Tab it ha, bv Trent- 

R P E K by Bosphorus, Coalition Colt, BunarJ, 
R P P P * l ord Leigh's Charming Molly. Francisco 
w-s got by the imported horse Mambleton, lus dam 
Nightingale, by Chanticleer, g dam Winguryfeet, by 
Jolly Roger, g g dam Melpon.me, by Harwell's Trav- 
eller, g g g dam Virginia, by Mark Anthony, g g g g dam the imported mare Polly Bjrd, by Aristotle. It 
is thought unnecessary Togo further with the pedi 
gree, as that already given proves Rirgo to be one of 
the best fifed horses now extant. 

N. B. Mares will be fed at 25 cents per day. feb lL-wfwc !f. DAVIS. 

(THIS 
DAT! 

UNION CANAL LOTTERY. 
DRAWING will he received TO-DAY. 

SPLENDID PRIZES! 
T of $30,000 
» of 10.000 j 
» of 5,000 

i 1 of .4,000 

i or $3,000 
1 of 2,452 
5 of 1,000 

10 of 800 
10 of §500, & c. Q£C Cy'C- 

Tickets $10—Halves $5—Quarters $2 50— 

Eighths $1 25. 

OR AND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY, 
Diawing to he received on Thursday. 

PRIZES: 
2 ot $ 10,000 
2 of 5,000 
2 of 3,000 

4 Oi $1,0G5 
10 of 1,000 
10 of 500 

otc. otc ate. 
Tickets $5—Halves 2 50—Quarters 1 25- 

For sale at E. MICKLE’S 
mar 29 Next below the door of the Eagle Hotel. 

THE new line of 4 Horse Post Coaches, from 
Richmond to Orange Court House, and Har- 

risonburg, via Louisa Court House, has gone iuto 
j oporsiion, and will continue without failure. 

This mail will close at Richmond on Tuesdays and 
and Saturdays precisely at 3 ro’clock, P. M and 
the stage start ut 4 o’clbck, A. M on Wednes- 
days and Sundays — leave Orange Court House on 
Sundays and Wednesdays at 3 o’clock, P. ft!., and 
tirrli^^ at ^•lch,nond,on Mondays and Thursdays at 5, l ftl. ~*118 stages will make a junction at 
Orange Court House with the Alexandria line of 
stages carried by William Smith to Lynchburg—pa9- 
smg in its northern directum By Culpeper Court 
House, .b auquier Court House or Warrenton—at 
which latter point, it will meet with the Winchester 
line—by which, a din ct communication is afforded 
to tlie town of Wheeling on the Ohio river. 

At Louisa Court House, the Harrisonburg mail 
is taken from the Orange Court House mail, and l 
A’ill in H"tne short time, be carried bv a 2 horse 
stage, ot vhich due notice will be given: at present it 
is carried on horseback. 

The public are assured that the best horses and 
mo.-t experienced drivers will be constancy in service, 
and every exertion used to make the line comfortable 
and expeditious. 

Pare to Louisa Court House 3 dollars—to Otangc Court House $ t 50 cents—AH intermediate distan- 
ces cents per mile.—Stage office at the Wash- 
ington Hotel. 

Pnsrcngors will enter their names before 3 o’clock 
! P. M., on Tuesdays and Saturdays 
I mar 23—lawOw JNO M. PRICE- 

TUEE-HILL. ItACES. 
rpHE fir9t Spring. Meeting will commence the 

second Tuesday in May next, 10 of tiie month. 
1st day—Sweepstake—uule heats—entrance $100 

! —half forfeit. 
SUBSCRIBERS: 

1 .Tno. Minor, 7 Jno M Bott3, 
! P* Hare, 8 Tns Branch, 3 Wm. H Minor, 9 IJ. Moody, 

4 Jno D. Kerby, 10 Wm. F Wickham. 
5 J. M. Ski.dkn 11 A Armstrong, 6 Wm. Wynne, 12 Cn C. Graves. 
2d day— Proprietor's purse—two mile heats—$300. 3d day—Jockey Club Purse—$1,000—four mile 

heat9 
4th day—Poststako—provided four or moro sub- 

scribers are obtained at $50 each, to be added to the 
purse of $250. 

From the number of horse9 expected at Tree- 
11.11, it is probable during the week some interesting 
races may be mude and run. 

J- M- SRLDEN, Proprietor. N. B. Tuere is now open a Sweepstake for 3 years old entrance $100—4 subscribers required—three already down—to close the 1st of April—(mile heats ) 
mar 12—2aiv9l J. JVf. 

miOADKOCK RACES. 
SPUING MEETING, ( 

commence the Inst Wednesday in April, ▼ T the 27th proximo, and continue four days. 1st day—•two Races—a Sweepstake and Poststake. 
Subscribers to Sweepstake—mile heats—entrance 

$200—half forfeit: 
Arneii Robinson, Jas W. W INFREE, Wm. R. Johnston, Isham Puckett. 
Subscribers to Poststakc—mile beats—entrance 

$100—play or pay: 
Tho. Watson, Tho. D. Watson, Jno. Minor, Jas. M. Selden. 
vv m R Johnson. 
2d day—Proprietor^ Purst $200—two mile beats.{ 3d day—Jockey Club Purse *500—three mile heats. j -1th day—two racei. anminf Poststakc and Sweep- stake. * 

Subscribers to Poststakc—two mile heats—nurse 
$225: 

Wm. R. Johnson, j j. Harrison, Jas M. Sei.den, \Vm. Wyn.nk. 
Tho. Watson, 
Subscribers to Sweepstake for 4th day—jnilo heats—entrance $50: 
Tho. Watson, Wm. Bali., 
Tho. Graffs. Richd. Adams 
Tho D Watson, 

ISHAM PUCKET, 
_mar 12—2aw9t Profrietoii. 

SIR CHARLES. 
This distinguished foal-gettef, whose 1 

Coits are oftener winners, and more of 
them selling than those of any otlier hor-1 
ses got in AmeriAi, and at higher prices, I 

will stand this spring, at my stable in the county ofi 
Chesterfield, within 1 mile of Moody’s tavern, 18 from ! 
Petersburffii, »nJ 32 fvNfl Richmond, and is now at hw 
stand, ready to serve rfwts, at 30 dollars the leap, and 
45 dollars the season, payable the ioili July next,! 
when it will expire-Seventy Dollars to insure a Mare, | 
payable as soon as she is known lobe in foal, or par- ted with -1 Dollar to the groom for each mare, to be 
pa:d when she is sent to the horse. Pasturage gratis, > 

u hich for quality and quantity, is very desirable, being j nil well enclosed, and well watered. Every care will 
he taken to prevent accidents, but no liability for any that may happen. Servants sent will be found without 
charge, and mares with or without colts, well fed, if 
desired, at 25 cents a day. 

My son, George iV. Johnson, will reside on the' 
p.antation, and will attend himself particularly to all 
orders. 

SIR CHARLES is full 15 hands 3 inches, 15 years ol.i this spring, and of a fine chesnut colour; he never’ 
was in higher health, nor was there ever a surer foal-1 
getter, nor was any horse ever more admired for form, beauty and commanding appearance. He has been 
so often advertised, that I consider it unnecessary to; slate again his numerous and successful races. The 
records of the difTerwn Jockey Clubs will shew that 

co,t* arf Performing op the Turf with unequalled 
success, and by their performances are doing much to 
sustain the high reputation of their sire; who was got by Sir Archy, his dam by the imported, horse Citizen, who was by Pacolet, lie by Blank, and he by Godo! j phin Arabian; his grand-dam Commutation, “imported j Dare Devil, imported Old Shark, imported horse Old: 

i 

AUCTlOriALE^ 
THIS DAVT 

Of#«, if unlop A* Co. 
i ^ GROCERIES. 

On TUESDAY, the 29th ins', at 10 o’clock, will 
• be sold at our store, 
j ^ hds St Croix Si Porto llico sugars l j boxes handsome iuaf sugar 
j 100 boxes soap, 100 do candles 

•10 casks wine 
12 coses fine hats 
l*» whiting, 30 bbls no 3 Mackerer 

j 10 demijohns port wine 
Molasses in hhds and barrels 

j Champaign wine 
Gunpowder & imperial teas 
Chocolate, mustard 
W mdow -glass 
L*guira coffee, Java ditto. Sic. Sic 

mar 28 ^_O D. Si Co Ano-v 
Stock of Groceries. 

Oo TUESDAY, the 5»h of April, will V >.4. 
by auction, at the store now m the occupon-"- Jacob Weisager, near ilie new market. S; 
Hill,all the Stt^k in Trade of said Store. 
of ihtf usual variety of a Retail Grocery S 

j 10 take Pl^e ut 10 o’clock. Term- at sa e 
mar 29~ts O D 4. CO Am- 

rrfe^<,wlwrl’ Allen A' Co. 
£VHfJJLi!£E' **APER fi^AGJjYGS See. 
On WEDNESDAY, March 30th, at 10 o’cloefr, 

at our Auction Store, a variety of ntic furniture^ Sofas, bureaus, sideboards 
Curled maple, rose wood, and other chairs 
Settees, Sic. 

Also 1000 pieces piper hangings, comprising a 
great vnriety ot patters, to be pold without reserve, 

^he above rale pt Furniture is postponed until 
Friday, iat April. 

mar~8 
_ 

D. A Si CO. Aucts 
UKOCKRfES. 

ON THURSDAY March 3lst, at 10 o’clock, at 
our auction store, 

125 boxes bunch raisins 
50 qr casks wine 
50 bbls N. E ruin 
20 hhds whiskey 
12 bbla tipple brandy 
50 hlids St Croix sugar 

100 boxes brown eoap 
100 bbls No 3 mackerel 
50 bags Rio coffee 
10 hhds molasses « 

20 casks cheese 
10 boxes steam refined sugar 
25 do lemons 
50 boxes mould candles 

2 pipes gin 
3 hhds Antigua rum 

30 bbls No. 1 shad 
5 do beef &.c Sic. 

mar 29 D. A Si Co. Ancr 
Stock Sale. 

rf^HE Subscribers intend closing their present business—will sell, at public auc ion, on Wed- 
nesday, the 30lli inst., at 10 o’clock, their Stock of 
Groceries, consisting of the usual variety. Terms 
made known on the day of sale, which wfll be con- 
ducted by Messrs, ftaveii/jort, Allen &. Co. 

SCOTT &, PRY. 
mar 29^t_ H Street. 
JBy JLnnruHter. IPenby 4* €o. 

~ 

AUCTION SALE OF GitOCEKIES. 
On WEDNESDAY next. the 30th inst., com- 

mencing at half past 9 o’clock, will be sold at our 
Store, a general o.-s.wtment of GROCERIES—con- 
sis'mg in part of the following articles, viz: 

CD Hhds. St. Croix sugar, (a part priroo,) now 
landing 

25 tierces green coffee 
100 bags Java do * 

72 packages fresh gunpowder and imperial teas 
30 bbls Malaga wine 

3 pipes gin 
2 do brandy 
0 boxes white Havana sugar 

G3 bbls potatoes 
2 hhds table salt in baskets 

37 bbls mackerel, No. 3 
10 do country gin 
10 do do brandy. &c &c. &lc.. 

__*nar23 
__ 

L. D & Ce. Aucts. 
notice; 

BV virtu® of a deed of trutt, executed br Nelson Cary, r* the subscriber, ns trustee, on lOib Dec 1030, recorded id the cleiks’ others of Henrico and of Chesierfield, will be sold 
at auction, at the Springfield Pits, in Henrico, on Monday the 28th inst., (if fair, i! not the next fair day.) several valuable 
negroes, a quantity of coal, supposed to be 7000 bushels, and a parcel of household and kitchen furniture—also, at the C<T&1 Mines lavcrn.it. Chesterfield, on Thursday, the 31st inst., the 
interest of the said Cary, being one undivided thud, in a trace or land in Chesterfield, supposed to contain 160 acres, adjoiitin* the lands of Francis Hancock’s estate, of Hig^ersnn IdiwicotjjcC of Thomas Dipp’s estate, and of David Stanford and others. I he terms will be cash for sums $50 or less—on larger sums 
a credit of six mouths—bonds with approved security to ba an(l *ke title to the.,and retained until payment. 1 he above deed provides fur the creditors of Nelson Cary, and of N. Carv &, Co generally, who shall come in and make themselves parties Thereto They are hereby required to corns 
in, within three month's from this date. M IIHODES 

Manchester, March 14, lC31-2aw is 

HITThe sale at the Springfield Pits is postponed to 
Monday, 4th April next. II. RHODES 

mar 25 

tjrohaima 
WILL stand the ensuing season at my farm, nine miles from 

Richmond, directly on the stage road leading from that 
place to Fredericksburg, and known as Half Sink. 

It is not saying too much, (for I submit it to the candor of 
every gentleman acquainted with the facts, to sustain me in tho 
assertion,) when I say, that his colts are universally acknow 
ledged, to possess as much size, strength, and iusauty, as any colts that have ever been produced by any one horse in Virgi« nia I know several, that cannot he purchased for less than so 
ven or eight hnndred dollars; and I have, myself, been offered 
91.000 for one at a year old—the estimate at which they are 
hel.l by their owners, I take to be the strongest recommendation that can be offered in behalf of untried colts. 

The season will commence on the 15th of February, and ter* 
mioate on the 1st of July. Terms as heretofore; Fifty Dollars, to be discharged by the pavmerit of Thirty-five, at any time 
luring tnn season; Sixty Dollars insurance; One Dollar to tho 
lirnont, which is expected, either when the mare is brought, at aken away. * 

Extensive pastures are provided, and marcs fed rcgulatls?- 
in less otherwise directed, at twenty-five cents a day. Geutlemen who sent mares last year by tho season to Gohao- 
la, that did not provein foal, (if any there be) are informed that 
bey can be sent again; and no charge made for the services of 
he Horse, unless they should prove iu foal; or in other words, he mares will be insured at the price of the season. 

JOHN M. COTTS» 
The Editors of the Political Arena and Petersburg Intelligeti* 

;er, will please insert the above twice a week, in their respec- 
tive papers for eight weeks, and forward their accounts, to tho 
subscriber. J M B- 
~ 

map orVirginia: 
'PHE copies remaining on hand, ore directed to b? 
-*• sold at the very low prices of $10 for the large, 

and for the small Map; both arc mounted upon 
roller?, and in a portable form At these prices, it is 
improbable that many copies will long remain for 
sale. 

Complete pets of the Virginia Reporters, from IS 20 
to the present time; IJening's Statutes, at lorge; 
Journal of ♦ ho Convention of 1774-5 ant] of Tho 
FInusc of Delegates, from 1770 to 1700, inclusive, 
nnv also be bad upon the lowest terms, at tho Capi- 
ol in Richmond, of 

WM. II.- RICHARDSON. 
mar tfl—Qtc 

_ 
t,iv>*nmn. 

"TERPSICTR)RE WILL.- 
MR. BOSS1EUX respectfudv inform* hi? sub- 

scribers to tho Assembly Ra'1 that the next 
ind !a«t Flail will take place on Tuesday r vi ning 
>ex*. i9tb inst., to which Member? er the Legisl*- 
ure, anti the citizens. wtM bn 8'bjjitfrJ as usua1' 


